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J- wasbrought before the magistrate here 
Ц today on a charge of beating his wife 
I and Inflicting serious' bodily injury.
* I On Friday last he attacked Mrs.

1 Stuart violently with a heavy whip. 
avn.i«*e> l trted to choke her and threatened to 

1 riaUUCflS I ufl her. The woman escaped from 
— ' him and came into town, where she

____  &, ВХРЮ1К|Ш,Ть*в algcé j been undeer a doctor’scare.
i*f»ik.srtMMi» " І I She la badly bruised and із suffering I 

i. *** таашпв. і mternally. Stuart’s examination was
! I postponed until Saturday to enable 

for the escape. The prisoner w^Uftoen | her to appear against him. 
dlscha|ged on. hie 0w< tecogffiNfrhée, 1, |*riJ; .Awjritta. Lockwood died at,

Where wwni ітщяпц Mb*» в. м. Baxter appeared for-thel Mornt Whatley yesterday. She wa» \ЩЬ
UHtl) the votes^are counted/ _ „ prisoner. - -• -Î well, known here, her husband, E. M. f

Meanwhile t&e ih In Alexander v. C. and VSM Lodtweod, having been a druggist here І | Щ
Scotia seem to bare taken,th@ affair teran v. ç. $>. В., two cases entered 1 vme ^r9 ago. The funeral takes) }, 
se«ously.ti A-tiwetilte of thteA-nnapollSj f<ir trial by proviso, on motto* Щ^aoe cm Wednesday.
Côuity Farmers-'^sociatb# held on ,H. MdLeàn, K. C., judgment of flon- “
Domftilon ' Day at ^BridgetWh parsed suit Was entered. . УагЗгік* (HHH
a resolution which set ГогШ' the _pro-. ; ' The court then adjourned sine d^e, I Çowana and family arrived at their I 
gross of agricultural school*elsewhere, іШі “rv —.—■; j summer residence at Partridge Island

mere of Nova Scotia asked, by rile strongest Pew of Those Who Took Part in the l light service and with, the telephpn Qmiha Exhlbitianj writes from Albert 
possible resolution. of. their dlflerent soei- • Deliberations Are Alive Today. leac^anga eral • er 0j Lea, Minn., as follows :

^‘“ХгеоГск^ The following statement prepared bythe. Union Bank of Halifax, was ml “This spring / contracted anaggm. 

vLce lnnn mrtitatiZ prortding a cours* George Johnston, statistician, win be j town from Friday until Tuesday on vaüagcold, taring been exposed to the 
of study and practical Illustration that read With Interest by all who recognise I business connected with the proposed damp weather. Catarrh of my tbmai 
would justify and command * libéral patro-’ the great work done by the father» <*t I absorption of the Commercial Bank of eJftf head followed, which persisted Id 
nage, 'and the -ferment have On every occa, confederation. Of those who took part Windsor , remaining, notwithstanding I appllec
T* ' . „ _nT action t-k-n by the fti thé deliberations of 1864 whleh re-1 The extensipn of the-town water ser- *’____, inward the rcnfliunm.iinn nf «... suited on 1st July, 1867, In tAs rçnton J vice at Riverside is about completed, ! the usual remedies.

rthtcct- , . of thé four provinces of Ontario, Que-1 and .the water has been turned on. J “ Reading of the merits of Pernna In
’*h» Province Kew вгийе- bee,. Nova Sco tia and IJew Bdpnswlck I The length of the extension is about I the papers, I decided to try it and soon 

:-TV«A 42nLtost*”«ir«w<i ixàr rn mAlv *» ths Dornmimi of Canada, tbfifohowr 4,700 feet, and J. W. Brodrlck has laid 1 found that all that has been said of yom 
ttai in institué add vffie lD* Ш If? present dtie ; [ a private pipe 2,000 feet long from, the j medicine In such cases Is true.

ffi-— riSged'itedf in' I Wtit. McDougall, C. F, hom January I corporation limits to his summer hotel. ,, j am very pleased with the satigfao 
r^lto the people beforekhe electiori ^616,1802. <*»;.. -t -v., ' f All the rooms in the hbtel have been I tory results obtained from using Périma.
^T^t« prc“h^- Ta,Lr»°“Vei^OWatt' Q' C- “• ® ’, born I engaged, and a large number pfappll- „^entirely well, and consider itamosi

А УАШНвЬ 'ILLUSION tabilshment of «rid institution; • tfr ^ector lmngevin K C M G ^ ° valuable family medicine.”
A VANISHED ILLUSION. Therefore -revived, that the Annapolis „ Mth’ mm G" accommodations. . HENRIETTE C. OLBERG.

^ Tueaday’e Brily вири) ' - \ Six у0аг8?!і0^еп;Уе*схие1ас1а1т- ^th ^Ппсіаі tovetS to^e^m .'V Charles Tupper, »ïfî C.' M-L^ Hunt- Summer colds require prompt trest.

• ■ ir ___ ed a large area of territory which a “■*** the provincial governme* to take q. c. B., born July 2nd, 1821. I lev’s shipyard tomorrow. The Advent I meat. They are always grave, ant
ТЙВ N ; __j  court of arbitration has since declared .^^riculture F*nd horticulture for tiie tikkey, K. 0„ senator,, born I js 256 tons register, and her dimen-| sometimes dangerous. The prompt*

Thirfÿ^flve years is not long in the to be British, tke tjihlted States gov- provinces, providing it with ah ^l^A^MèDroal^senator born Feb- sions ^ “ *°Uow*:. Length over all, J ness and surety with which Punas
history of a country, and it is Still not arnmeht was greatly distressed lest ecu,f ment Ld.^Âng ,^14» ÎsT ’ ’ ^ ^ Ш.З feet; breadth, шт; acts іа tbe8e cases has saved mam
inappfoffirlate ip speak of Canada as some part of South America t*at win compare favo^.y Л agrlcul- ^ 8hea, K. a >, G. Ц A large doge of Peruna should
the NOW Dominion. During «tie third ought to be under a free government *“» colle8ee on «F №•) , bom 1818. Ossete ^ГьшіГоп thistushore, and be taken at the first api»arance of a cold
^ a ciufcury ai great deal of the work would pass under’ the control of a • Щ- „ died Ma Je * ^ned by the Advent sW Co., h fo« ^
•of nation building. ^«pada h*s,been European monarchy. A review, of MUST ROSS Oj. 'of their deaths : * . ■ mxn^în/di^tor^88 * те^саіїїепоеcan famish,«
-f à preliminary characters In all President Cleveland’s message and the ; *he >Вову go*,»»^ oStitarto j,a# ' Ш ?*F«SwF vmte died at the smallpox relüsble and qnlckinlte action as Peruna
essentials this is the youngest conn- impudent communications of Secretary now a majority of one with onfe seat Wha^eh, died 18th Beçémtyer, | h0gplta| Monday arternoon and his I Address The Peruna Medicine Com-
try' on earth, NO. othhr haa so large #>w that tb^ govermneflt оа thëL1”7’ McQée Шеа -1 wife died yesterday morning. Winters ^ Colnmbns, Ohio, lor a free book
an a,«u of tmoodubd terrilpry. or se &^âhingt^ .;«*at ЩДЖі Л'Я ^V^^fthe bailor whp brought the dlse^e to £titied «Summer Catarrh,» whkh

I ^eat a wealth - fact that if tb, disp^rtior^rara^^rfe.^  ̂Ш»от dM^ Nocher.

3»M'. жм Цї|Ж5іггп§5!|—=—•- - - - - - - - - - - - -
25 T^ZTX't «А-Д.Ш J. 1ь ркі. “«.» » m «. -Дій sS— ■ Ж FT-»”.l&StiirS2LSt2KS5ГЗЬ ? COtONIAL CONFERENCE.
. tunity that wtttvWÿ>b disregard pi South American republie. Wjm They; w^iS аД? і877 M I caw with » number of men. The men
the future we eeemtohe sending tovlf had seen that a president onoe Ih office W H^Pone died 7th October Ш». I Have ati been quarantined, and it Ist^tion* to all .^acetnl^e r^eâo^drov^hlmti he decided.-80 the pmepects of Mrj Ж B,‘ dhandler. dtod 6 th >^гиату. j ^ht that the а^г^^іаеЛ-

and taâd, to ерще and;take -They knew that the only way a màn Bow are rather, precarious. -, ’ ІМ0. _ ,7 ” . %rrn:tf 1SeSSaSSSsS5 : • .-sra*; ! MR.......

^country that they, were organizing Into the, United . States. fSe‘ lesson has Qalbraitii 7- Mcfittttvray, evi-, J, .C, Ch*pa»i. died 17th JUly, 1886. yonfl .the quarantine limits.
**««*4^&!Nr8SfflugS8(”• «»ЧЙ?Д55ЇДЖЙЇ:

izzzls ї±3 зфдф^рШ, EHESEÉ# PN»*' 511SœHSEfH «s ïnKs&.sr. ew“w"*^
-Canadian produée eMhÿéd during tfe These sentiments And expression in ^ечі^і ^ ^ n<U“f SftJMexâÿtér CaffipbeU, JC, C. M. G..
fiscal year dit «low# yésterda^was -g SïïSSS ofpmsiden^Castio, aW ’After^'recéss,. defendant’s• « N Є *№
the produce df the region.west of.In.ke Suggests that this rtiler is liable So moved, foi- - nonsuit on- the -'*6* ^ ®‘*
•Superior. . -v,, : *; Aakèàhetreat with the l^arW^ 2S2S?' “ SSStlSd but tbe J*
Smwwn S^1S«5ï$iiS Я5%2ГЬЧ5Є5ЖЗЇ?М

^tribute to this. Anniversary, Will tell a 'tlmony and to express its apprehension bé had upon some facts. Hi* hondr T'b^ea1^é Havljànd, filed H|h Sep-
jstory oi; industrial development,- and in this wise: ' ...... left ten questions to the Jury and thely tember, Ш5. _ 1 .
-of commerctoi, progress: TSUfg. WlB We used to have sympathy tor Venesuel^ <°tind that plaintiff and other Шкігег» C* M*

^ 7.k Г* , "V L La, We believed that it was a republic, because ' Only went • through the Sand'Point died 25th Jùne, IflM.
speak of, the rsAwa^ enterprises and it criied itself so. Of late tie pretension^ Sheds as airiatter-of «owvenlenoe nn* . Peter Mltohtell. died 2Bth October.

eof the diflooweryot jtbe Гикоп and the forol it tor® *y'to ‘мімггі!8 “foi .without : Any Spécial leave or rlghtto 2 !
Kootenay, of the increased value of aftalrs are not administered with economy, do So; that defendant's stages amd ap- Sit Fredrick B. T. Carter, K. C. M.

riTS: v'-1- M *¥ ||яа»"мг’ т- ДУбй-ЗгЗ srs* î.» e«n. KBwS. - ;. «and. These eigns. >of advanfle,are ob‘ Really, ’it u a problem eun unsolved, déntj that light was-provided amdithlt • - • і»,- ' —- ’ J
wlous and important. ,s а^ігГрім 4—г-ігПмІ^/пттшвГ 'm 1?mpa «otuàllÿ» borngon **> thaï SK July 2.-» The

■ tî Bet it'is worth whits rtod thlnk also efen. whether- lta bettec element has the'so- tttnetif the accMent, and that plaintiff' Jjïjjjripaf gèfioehrjStoiUa will in accord-
nf the Intelieeti,»! ArweVwLent The С'Л> “a Pfreonal qualities that make demo- d^d Hot in gbltig through the shed uk* «V» with notice displayed In the win- 
of the Intellectual devetopmept. . fbe cracy possible, ■ - 'W6B cafe as he’ought haying «gs?d M doSe At fVckWk » và <*t Tueg-
sèhool éystemè lead* W to ^nhWerhus TMeTTO. ii, "to thé work that'. Was going on. The- day», Thursdays and Fridays until McLBOD.-June29Ut, to the wife ofJErtt-

• eposes .and theee tp a lew admittedly ,INSURANCE ON ТНИ KING’S LIFE; answers were unanimous and his timlbr lather notice. Btreet- weet end’ 6
etrlmg univereftleSs McGill tJnit^relty The insuranpo nn th w# f directed a verdict to be entered for the. Ç0»àld McMaster, K. C., of'Montreal, TURNRR-—At 122 Adelaide street, June 29,miTwag цшуегвпф*. щхіШ university, The insurance on the Me of the King defendant. Banâei Muilin K C for and Mrs, Medley of Fredètictoir, 1802, to the wife of J. P. Turner, a eon.

Щ oofldltjAn IS largely legitimate business In.ur- plaint;-;1 Jtim, В.' M. BWteV for йЖ by C. TVR. yesterday; -
may be regarded as one of the fruits ance to guard the policy holder against tendant. - .. U- The celebration' of Dominion day was- ’ 4

’ irtirrrs'“ T,d“,h '«•* *"'“*■ “й- :~їк*ïjïssrs.'ü’s ТА.атауцаага..’-. -ZJttZSstrStZ ZZSTbTZrz2Ж ■«KsSWœB^fwT' Ч5Г5аГ4йГй« «JJ тааГзСТ&аг.гййг
i^sssssrrrsi; «ABsiisss

tton in . engineering, and appllefi toes, with du ttfe attStMnt outlays, ^ ^“ho ®Йй, be re- Æ oi Ke^whotevUow

sciences generally are npt' behind any cease for a time. The demand for moved to the dead house and that the the verandah has been newly painted of Mamtervihe to Misa Zena Sew
other 'Institution in the world. We Jewelry and ornaments faUs off. lower; pàrt be need" as,;k )>lÀdé In-which lb Order to remove the damage sus-

newspapers ’Whose influence Theatres and other places of amuse- ;” ' îî*lt^Lb, the smoke' etc” саиад* .?% Ж
,1s not Umlted'by provincial lines. There ment ere less patronized. Naturally Ща1п hall^tbb flnst АООгГая^ А lot Sir Win. Van , Horn, Lady ytà. *u!
•to, a Canadian. llbA-atfire, in htetprÿ, tlre business men who make money out water boiler with separate partitions Borne and Miss Addle Van Home axi l iff
æeetey, romance and phUoeophy and fit these sources would seek protection in the new building. '-c. rived by C. F. R. Friday and tookfJtbe Enellsh nortlon, of It tVVfm/vrt. alt P"°m ,rl8k’ and the insurance compan- 4. That electric lights he placed in possession of tttélr summer resMencé^J I&f 
*“ BngUsh portkn» ot * “ atmoet ■“ ‘es, always ready to sell such protec- all the corrldofa t -t*f SlnfiSTilllam returned -to Моп^еаГШІї Ж

«On, have supplied it probably at the 5. That the Jail yard be graded And 
same price that would be accepted 00 An asphalt gutter be placed around the 
the life of a private person. But there new building.
is a limit to the amount that any'com- 6.. That a' brick ash-pit be put In the 
pany would stake on one life, and It is jail. That the fences in the rear be 
said that the dernand for insurance on thoroughly repaired.
King Edward’* HfeL has exceeded the The grand jurors also called atten- 

He who studies history in arn°“nt British companies would tion to the regrettableVAct that the
. , „ . Tv1 ■ • supply. The Toronto Mall has learned annex was not yeti ready for occu-

any but a superficial rtanner must see that the insurance affected on the рапсу, at least № was no^ .taken pos-v 
- z ^ ^.e, peo)?to h»s King's Ше. to Canadian companies was session pf. Though the work wascOm-.

v.j >roaatepeavi^;|tip, thtfce de- largely taKen4>y bueiness men in Eng- meneed over a year ago, the building^
. fcqadML .Wje hav«^U1 Md-Always ehaii h?d exhausted the limit in is not yet in use. , Steps should be ЦРНЦІ

і ііт , i|jnj..i— m і, - tbs old country. The Mall mentions taken to have this mAtter remedied • " HIGHT' TO Jtmtiin• thft per, one policy of,-this kind for 826,000 taken Jutee.McLwd it acS^ the pm- ' <• > ■ ' ■ TO JHDGF
' T4»0we«ft toenefe,^ 61 jhetfkwsible to extend .recently by. the Canada Life, one of gantment also referred to the temftS- , Persons who. hare used D*. Cbase’s

ям»? -4?ras^««,ia£
•- man ha» found in the wider .outlook en- month, and are in favor of a firm qf Areftklng, .entering. And pealing,* *ете 1**впю»1У. ' «' cures ecwfoa, salt
■ cotti*hm*nts to fseatee,nfttl<mat ain- London decorator* theA;ibipu^^» oourt." His hontir^a rtiéum and jfllee’ to’ïWimptly and tj^r-
Ibitlonsand the impulse to amorsgener- _ ^ eentenclnethese Лоув, pone, of whom onghry that petpfte feellt a plftSWÇfl• ц^аШо«ю^вл»ій smvwt one z,. 'wffi^lSÏÏïKSÎ6?'

40СІ4М 6*nw^ #. *№> *“ °* toe not much has been heard of S» Ж ™ nswspaptM. _•
-give value ; for all that the best men the .agricultural school which was to try to make better use of their lives.
-can do .in her eervtee. pi* politics a» be established by the согодегаїїрп of Alfeert. Bhbn get six months addl- 

’ J longer the dlitrtbuttoo ofobg.road the three maritime province govern-- ^oaal IBs cutting Wllce Officer Ran- 
ЖШ and disputing ove* ' provin- menti, The, ^^ legislation Щ [ ^ щ. Briggs w^ the» brought 
"rial offices, /toe oeeffiel-of balf a con- long since pbtatned. Arrangements ipt© court <m the charge of escape,
tlnent is to hto hands. He anfl his were made f#r the division among the awlfion. aX. MçFcown, for ^the
fellow cltlsens are preparing homes for provinces of the cost ot operation. j££nd’^L6* Ь® oy had bêefi
tens of millions of .people. On his The government of New Brunswick

Em fctife Produce Chronic Catam*.■ - - ~Г1ІГKS w Ж.............. .........
Iniliukm .... 1 -the .richest.in the world. No- —I

_ , „ „ world. He has lntèrnatlonal dealings,«rti-anSSÉ-. M ^ 9me ed' he^s heard in the counsels, oi the ^ 
"V0****- . _-v! " Г pirn. When Britain to at warr ten

^ *° *IV tl2sand miles away he is at war. too. 

t • To «the height of this great argument
'ttemssssASB- «s»»»....... h„ c.4M m

twill be sent to any adfiraes Eastern Cg^ada, and they have re- 
or, Halted Ôtittes for one sponded. Ш prediction that the mari

time provinces would be politically ef
faced by the larger, communities hAve j 
been answered by the influential' posi
tion, which the eastern statesmen have 
taken. From the date of the union un-- 

7T~ yi now men from the Atlantic coast 
have been among the chief rulers ot 
the country. They have shown them
selves least provincial of all the Do
minion ministers, and have displayed 
the greatest courage in grappling with 
national Issues. ' *•

The time is coming for. another de
parture like that of 1867. It requires 
no prophet to see t£at As provincial 
rplers and people grew to he-national 
statesmen and cltisens of d^nada, so 
they mbat become Imperialists.. We 
cannot escape these larger obligations 

and the Canadian people 
to ,egcap? them If they 

could. There are now as ; there were $ 
forty years ago the -fearful and the 
unbelieving,' but they oannot turn back

are :
П.00 decent Event——

•d Mr. Law; tee .»„ecurea* tnesr ,re- 
’.R to фісьeater,

__ament candidates
got Votes by Promising 4he .school to
: ^roTa^ % рітаме

that can be met, before anofcer ejec
tion' campaign contfes on.: Premier 
Murray has gone to ËngiftM Without 
taking astiop. The New Brunswick 
mffrtsters' serin to hjave forgotten ihat 
they undertook to do anything. In, the 
election campaign <m whlc 
soon enter we shall proba
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. ; NOnOE' PARRSBORO, N. S„ July 2.—J. R. Mrs. Henriette B. Olberg, Albert lea,
№aa. mill,The new 
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Wben a* subscriber 
"wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the nefw one.

Mrs. Henriette C. Olberg, superinten and aj
limber andlBicyclists
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I Steam trawler . 
Yarmouth June і 
halibut and 3,000 

While on t

:
■ets. HP
broke two blades

Ї The new Basin 
Brunewjck. looks v 
handsomely раім 

t vlffit to St. John, 
business.

Owing to the gre 
iberries in Chat] 
Church festival, 1 
3rd, has been P« 
fruitful date. So «

At Parrsboro, : 
Chaplain Lane wi 
cane, by the Parr; 
in recognition or 
structor.

U^e would,* 
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jY sunTBE-ÈÈMI-W]
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ST; JOHN, N. B., JULY 5, 1902. '
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і Only the Premiers Taking Part in 

the Proceedings.

1 I

Speech Canada1» Position is 
« Waiting One.

LONDON, June 30.—The ÇOipnlaJ ççg- 
ference opened this morring In the sec
retary of state’s room is the colonial 
bfflcë. ' Thb premiere ot the self-govern
ing colonies were present and the col
onial secretary. Joseph Chamberlain, 
presided at the sitting, which was of a 
purely preliminary -character.

The ptoeeedinga were private. After 
a two hours session the conference ad
journed to July 4.

The sitting was mostly occupied with 
Mr. Chamberlain’s statement enunciat
ing, his views on commercial and poli
tical relations and imperial’ defence. 
No definite programme has yet been 
arranged.

LONDON, June 80.—Joseph Cham
berlain, the colonial secretary, in a 
-ueech .today before the colonial cpn- 

-<® referred to the subject of lm- 
reren, - -,fenCe as a matter of the first

.. •- <

'

Î

1 Nto ■* чм;й ... Г т-ііг*іі‘і " ’•• ill
DRUNKEN CHICAGO CATTLE.

CH16XÔÔ, July 3,— Maddened and 
half Intoxicated from alcohol used in 
“distillery slop” fed to them, a big herd 
of flattie stampeded in the stock yards 
today,' Mdre than a score of the anir 
mais met death 3n the rush.

A Closed gate caused the trouble, and 
before It was over Я animals lay in 
a (heap, some Impaled on h6-rns, °the^a 
with посій broken and others franti
cally clltfiffing over the squirm?11® 
mass, while dttmê Of the survivors leap
ed fences and eAzaped to various parts 
of ithfiyardfl. ,

'A dead wall of cattle was what final
ly brought the rear rush of animals to 
a halt. . “

VI

a

1

1

1
::

* Edr. ad Mpi 
ef lai -en/ he; 

av.d sente
perlai Ox.
rank.- тне di«üsstefl?.zT:hlch 
speeches màdë bëfflïS №» 
indicated the existence' ^ S. V6ry sate, 
isfactory • spirit among tftë ÿf^ra*fira’ 
and a hdpeful feeling pref'4“* 
the cpnference wlU prove fruictw: K 
has been derided that the -min. 
who accompanied the colonial p. 
rnlers to England may be Invited tx4 
Join the conference whenever the dis- 
cusslon bears upon their special de- 
partmente. ,

MONTREAL, June 30—The Start 
special cable from London says: The 
colonial cpnference opened at the col
onial office today. Mr. Chamberlain 
cordially welcomed Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and thé other premiers and expressed 
the earnest hope 'that the gathering 
would form' a landmark along the Im
perial road. Among the colonial min
isters themselves hppes of anything in 
the nature of customs union have 
been damped by № Michael Hicks- 
Beach’s open attitude of hostility.

Pending a complete and definite 
statement of the. British ministerial 
views, the Canadian, ministers adhere 
to- the belief that preferential tariff 

j-0 throughout the empire would be desir- 
1 able In the interest of Great Britain 

as well as the rest of the empire. The 
Australasian ministers are sympa
thetic, though they admit that the 
revenue necessities of the new Austra
lian federation place ‘ great difficulties 
in the way of. immediate substantial 
reduction of duties on British imports. 
Australia certainly could not satisfy 
Sir Michael Hlcks-Bèaich's idéal of free 

DEATHS. trade within the empire. Fielding,
--------- *■----- j----------- —---------2-------- -— Mulock and Paterson, the Canadian

BÏtaaMb “^“‘ers, will not atfond the colonial 
li-ngham, widow of 3. D. Afllngham. conference unless called in to eonsult 
YTON.—At Frederictcm,. July^ let, Mrs. pn specific points. The conference is 
ryC^yton,a^d 67 years. confined to premie», but the other

Jaries Elliott, in the T2nd year of his ige," -Canadian ministers are arranging for 
leaving four daughters and one son to mourn a conference at the close of the pre-
ЖЙй'ї. Rems, aged 1 year and СОП”-

Wm °* J8mee and ^ yet A HEAD .ia WHATHB W-nS.
PI«Uy^NM^nBrid^rt ^nig^ wldéw°olIPtJto '- **%. y0D“* mfn -Fho titfaks .wore ot hjs 

late Edward Flnlgan, меПб ySm W v*^“on Шао M AM* «* Ш vocation » «NER-At Pisartn8?» ^Ju.yW3rt, Thoe. ?^alSUre t0 *et ahead.-Somerville
Ttner, taaring a .rife, one efald arid two Journa1’ 
airiris to moum their sad loss. - WANTED—A

KU'MFQRT Powders wtU not cure ir 
fiPfla ten to twenty minutes.

* Thé Fredericton police court returns 
for the- .month of - June a^e 8329, of 
Which 8300 were Septt Act fines. The 
bar» are all; still open.
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-MONAHAN—At the Methodlet par- 
** John, west, on June 30th, by 

’ Penna, Charles Nealey to
jgw „ , . , ... . Miss Annie Monahan,' all of this city.
Tie walls and ceilings of the waiting rORLIER-MHMULLIN—At St. John, July 2,

rooms and oflkes of the C. P. R. depot 1>y Rev. Francis McMurray. Joseph

work varnished, giving the Interior of day, July 1st, by Rev., George M. Campbell, 
the premises a neat and cheerful «*•' Charles F. Sanford to Mary Maude,, daugh-
pearance. Thé outride Of thé building jJr £ th* late Rev- James R’ Norraway,
is being re-palnted, done under the THOMAS-NIXON—At the residence ef the 
supervision of William Graham, mas- bride’s father, 38 Peters street, on Tfcura-
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* MANLA, jjdy 1.—Tbs trial by couft- 
vlllage opporite Quebec, leads the mert|al_ of Captain James A. Ryan of the
2a -as.
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